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T-,+o nethods of producing light, gauge panels were investtgrAed.

L, Chenlcally retiuclr:g the thlckness of prodrrction psnels by dippi.ng them
in an etehant solution until the desired thickness wes obtained. For
this process the faci.lities of firemlcai to:rtour'lni: Co:i:cration cf
Oe.rdena, CaLifcrrni& we3'e used.

? " StenptnE the panel,s frorn haLf gau61e material- on produbtton ciies by
insertlng tr,ro sheet.s in the die for siinuLtaneous stamping, Door
panels, quarter panels, and tnner and outer deck llci parcls have beoR
produced by this method.

Pane1s of bcth types were used on this car.

To eonserve tlr..e in the builci-up of this car, a body-1n-',thite 'ras
obtainsd fron the productlon ltne witli the i'olloutng oi-ais$ions.
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Inner Eoof Stde Rail
Boof Fanel
Deck Openlng tlpper Panel
0eck Opening Loi*er Panel
Fencler Side ShieLciu
Front Side P.aj.I $uspenslon 0ontrc1 Lm Bracket Asser:bly
Quarter PaneLs

Radtator loke Asserably

Shelf Panel

The wheelhousets were attached to the flocr pan ro'i.th a .ql"nfutu,t nunber of welds
to facilltate rer,ovel,

The body, as recetved, and the areas of rel*vork are shc',rrn ln Fir,1rz'es l"
throug.h Ii.

Tab,Lc T of the A1:lenilx Ilsts tire a.r'eas cf the'bo.J5. r,rl:ic:-: were nocli,iied b;,r

removing proCuction coil.Donente and replaclng hrem ..qlth components desi,:'ned
for raci.ng::. Thi.s table sr.otrs the ueight chanre associa':,ed wj-tir eracir
rrodificatlon for eornpariscn.

Table II Liste the non-proci:ctlon additj-ons to the bci;+'for x"acin;; snd a;iteir
weights. These additions lnclude such ltems as tire roLL cage, tubu-1-ur rein-
force,rents and oover plates. The prodr:ctj-on i:arts used to conl.:Lete the hod3,
anci their weights atre sno'dm in T.qb1e f,fl.

Table VI lists the parts whieh were insta-Il"ed on the bo't, prior to the final
wei,r,hing but which are .':ot tncLuCed ln ihe pnoduction boC;r-in-vhtte. ?iie
tota] r*etght of tJrese items ts subtrected frun ihe flnal weight in ?able r'f1
f*r conpartson ,"ith the nz"oductlon bocy-in-u'hite.


